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I

The Landmarks
~of Federal Hill
By. Comm. Joseph R. Muratore (c) 1979

In the 1780's, most of Federal
Hill was still open fields - a
place for the cows to graze on,
overlooking the great salt cove
to the north and the east, and
there were marshes to the
south, (now, South Providence),
and the wild open spaces were
to the west.
In 1788, Amos Maine Atwell
(named after a ancestory who
owned the entire Province of
Maine) and several other businessmen formed a syndicate (a
type of corporation) to improve
and develop the West side of the
city of Providence. Lots of land
were auctioned at $100 each.
Atwell was a leading citizen
at that time.
He was a dry goods dealer
and had served as a Colonel in
the Revolutionary War.
He was a member of the General Assembly in 1790 and 179~,
a member of the firet Providence school committee, a char ter m~mber and president of the
of
Association
Providence
Mechanics and Manufacturers.
Because of his activity in the
real estate development today's

Atwells Avenue, he can be credited with the physical appear ance of the area.
The growth, as in the predays, was
Revolutionary
reflected in the improvement of
bridges and extensions of roads
and highways.
With the widening that took
place in 1792 of the Weybosset
Bridge, from 26 feet to 50 f~et, a
stronger link was estabhshe?
between the West side of Providence and the rest of the city.
The 1798 Providence street
list for the West side portion of
Providence included Abbott's
or Tan Yard Lane (Dean Street),
Williams Lane (Battey Street),
Arnold's Lane (America Street),
Stree_!
Love or Whitman
(Knight Street), and - Dexter
.
Lane ~(Parade Street).
In the meantime, a new high way (Messer Street) had been
cut between Plainfield Street
and Cranston Street.
In 1803, as part of a network
of road improvements throughout New England, the Norwich
and Hartford Turnpike was
established along the Plainfield

Road and Jfartford Avenue,
and in 180~~ a 60-foot road
which began the basis for
today's Atwells Avenue and
was laid out from Aborn Street
to the North Providence border
at the Woonasquatucket River.
This road was extended the
following year as the Woonas quatucket Turnpike.
The 1798 maps show that,
although there were still sev eral large farms in the West
area more
side, Broadway,
intense development was occur ring in the downtown area near
the Dean Street tanyard on
Cranston Street.
As the 18th century closed,
the West side of Providence was
populated not only by farmers
but by village craftsmen producing for the ' loeal market.
Daniel Anthony's 1803 map
of Providence still showed the
built up area, west of the Provi dence River as primarily con fined to today's downtown area .
Only two homes to the west
are shown on this map, neither
of which exists today .
Christopher Olney (for whom
· Olneyville was named) owned a
94-acre farm on the Woonasquatucket River on which
built a gristmill and paperm1ll;
his house was in Olneyville .

?e

The Dexter Estate itself was
located on Cranston Street
Street is
where Bridgham
today.
In 1808, Atwell gave the town
of Providence a tract of land on
Atwells Avenue at Bradford
Street for public use.
This small park has since
been named after Benjamin
Franklin and later bath houses
wer erected and, as many would
rem em her, recently those public
bath houses were demolished
and this park again was
renamed Garabaldi Park.
A bust of Garabaldi has been
moved to this area, benches
have been erected and general
use for the public has been
created.
Another map by Anthony in
1823, shows a substantial
expansion of the highway system with a built up area now
extending westerly to Tan Yard
Lane (Dean Street) and to the
north-east slopes of Federal Hill
overlooking the old Cove.
Of the five known, widely,
scattered, remaining federal
houses on the so-called West
side of Providence, the best pre served are those of G.A. Co!e
and S.A. Winsor.
The Cole house at 1208 Westminster Street is an excellent
example of the federal type
which was popular in Providence during the 1820's and
was designed by architect John
Holden Greene; the other house
is the Winsor House at 150-152
Courtland Street, also built in
the 1820's representing another
type, then current in the cit~ .
In 1832, with a population
numbering 17,000, the town of
Providence voted to approve a
city charter.
At that time the West side of
Federal Hill was incorporated

and became Ward 6 and was eral Hill, the expanding busi separated from downtown by nesses and industry
were
Ward 4, by Dean Street; by 1835 turning to a labor market which
was for a long time, there was a
extensive development
underway with development I shortage of and now they could
between Cranston Street and not find enough to fill the jobs
Broadway which had the pre- , that were offered.
vious year been laid out and
The Irish were the first of sucdesigned from Sabin Street to cessive waves of immigrants
just below Dean Street.
who had a deep affect on the life
Although most of the com- of Providence.
mercial and industrial activiThey were moved by the longties took place on the borders of standing and political unrest in
the Federal Hill area, along the their own country and by the
river and .cowntown there were potato famine of 1840, many
some industrial uses in the so- came to America .
called West side of Federal Hill .
When they arrived in Provi There was a foundry on Bur- dence, they settled into concengess Street, a coal yard on Car - trated areas, especially on the
penter Street and several small
West side of Federal Hill.
machine and jewelry shops.
The 1854 census shows that,
The Providence Gas Com- of Providence's 41,513 resi pany, chartered in 1847, oper- dents, 8,333 had been born in
ated one of its several gas
Ireland .
holders on Federal Street.
By the time Irish immigraThe J .H. Clark mill occupied
tion reached its peak in 1860,
a site on Carpenter Street (now the West side of Federal Hill
between Grant and Carpenter
had a very strong concentra later the Hebron
Streets);
tion of Irish people.
Manufacturing Company proThe largest group , the men,
ducers of cotten sheeting.
were chiefly employed in the
Still later the B.B. & R. textile and base metal indus Knight Company, also textile
tries which lined the Woonas occupied the
manufacturers,
quatucket River, concentrated
same location.
around the village of Olney Therefore, in the first half of ville .
the 19th century, the West side
Most of the Irish ·women were
of Federal Hill became the
employed in domestic services .
home of many of Providence's l The Irish community was
new working class · the p~n - religiously apd socially distinct
1
carpenters,
ters, joiners,
from the native-born citizens .
·cobblers, laborers, mariners,
Many were unskilled.
teamsters and dairymen who
After the inital stages of
worked the maritime and mer - industrial
development, few
can tile trades of Providence.
factories required skilled crafts Shipping and its commerce
industrial
men. Therefore,
had never fully recovered from
employers aftern replaced their
the effects of the 1807 Embargo
skilled workers with the less and the War of 1812 and, with
skilled Irish immigrants.
the growing competition from
was
segregation
Social
other ports especially New
aggravated by religious differ York, it declined in the second
ences for the Irish community
quarter of the 1800's.
added a Catholic element to
With the growth and new
what had always been a Pro source of wealth and work in
testant city. .
manufacturing and the growth
The church was an important
which played a key part in the
focal point for the immigrants
and the Irish Catholics were
historical d~veloplt\8Pf .PlF~ 1

l
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thickly settled on the West sid :e --~-~-----~--~-----of Federal Hill.
the diocese for
Although
Providence was not yet established and the Providence Diocese was under the authority of
the Diocese of Hartford, the
Bishop lived in Providence. in
The first Catholic church
Providence, Saints Peter and '
Paul, was built near the West
side of Federal Hill on Westminster Street in 1838.
It was enlarged in 1847 to
become the cathedral of the Diocese of Hartford when Bishop
William Tyler moved to Provi dence in 1844.
It was later demolished to
make way for the present
built about '
cathedral.
300 Carpenter St. "The James F. Johnson House," rd roofmansa
a
with
In 1853, the first Catholic parhouse
ian
1870. This is a 2½ late victor
with
ish, St. Mary's, was established
entrance has bracketed hood, a transome light andDirec ~he
ence
Provid
the
in
in the general area of Federal
listed
is
mteresting details. Jol).nson
the corner
Hill under the leadership o
tor for the 1869 as a "Carpenter" selling boards at
s.
Street
their Irish-born pastor John
all
Marsh
of Carpenter and
Quinn.
e
The parish built a granit
church at 584 Broadway in
1864, later adding a primar~ '
and secondary school, a rector
and a convent.
Though the Irish and their
clergy were often harassed,
these early Providence Cathol ics were not subjected to the vioby other
1en ce suffered
Catholics in other cities.
However, in 1855 an anti Catholic mob surrounded and
threatened the Sisters of Mercy
convent on Broad Street until
reasoning minds prevailed and
the mob was dispersed.
To be continued.
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st · Mary's Roman Catholic Ch
~th, 538 Westminster St. Late
Victorian Gothic revival
e roof church, which was
ga
h
Mu
James
by
ed
design
;!e 1f~;t Catho~ic_parish on
Federal Hill. It was estlli:{;~
, and ongmally was
Th
t
Stre
located on Barton
ns corner
entrance tower and lance~ . . de facade contai
ng next
buildi
large
A
o;s.
1874
in
ased
door was purch
nd
nventa
eartCo
acredH
e
young ladies academy,
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d 1880. A
"The William S. Huntoon Apartments :,·" built aroun
mansard
with
house
row
ent'
apartm
ian
2½ story late Victor
e doors ,
roof; note the interesting pattern of single and doubl
on,
Hunto
m
Willia
owner
The
.
hoods
ted
with heavy bracke
ss at 10
was a cigar manufacturer and in 1869 with a busine on &
Hunto
Courland St; by the year 1876 his firm became
at 43 WestGorham, tobacconists, with a place of business
of several
owner
the
was
on
Hunto
m
Willia
.
minster Street
waves
large
the
odate
accom
apartments which were built to
required
and
ican
Amer
in
g
arrivin
were
who
rants
of immig
(Photos by Vicario)
housing.
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Franklin Park bathhouses . Th 18
a house was erected on
land which was donated b
At~tll. This park was
i9~o~
named Franklin Park until
w en t e bathhouses were
k
demolished and a
~;eated to which a bust of General Garab~ldi wa/!:v:tt
d, and it
ok1
p
was renamed Garabaldi ar . ' benches were erecte

